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GRIZZLIES NEED WIN OVER BOBCATS SATURDAY 




sports state+ local + footbal I + 
Big Sky media 
Information Services missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
Montana's Grizzlies put their Big Sky title aspirations on the I ine Saturday when 
they host Montana State University for the 74th edition of the Grizzly-Bobcat game. 
Saturday's 1:30 p.m. game should be a dandy. The Grizzlies are on the move after 
losing their first three games and appear to be the only team with a chance to stop Boise 
State's Big Sky Conference title drive. Montana State wi I I counter with a squad which UM 
Coach Jack Swarthout calls, "an excellent football team." 
"They (MSU) have had some bad luck this year," Swarthout said. "But they are an 
explosive team and always play well against us." 
The Bobcats have a 5-3 record and are 3-2 in Big Sky play. Montana has a 3-3-1 season 
record and is 2-0-1 in league action. 
Both teams picked up wins last weekend. ~ontana got by Portland State 24-14 in 
Portland and MSU tripped up Idaho 36-21 in Bozeman. 
Swarthout said the Bobcats complement a powerful ground attack with an effective 
passing game. "Montana State gets outstanding running from the tai !back position and they 
have a couple of fine pass receivers," the UM mentor said. 
Bryan Flaig, the Bobcat's leading receiver, wi I I be returning to his hometown for 
Saturday's contest. The 6-2 sophomore was a prep AI !-America end at Missoula Sentinel 
High School. 
Although the Bobcats have dominated the rivalry in recent years by winning nine of 
the last 12 games, the Grizzlies hold a 45-23-5 edge in the series. The first game was 
played on Thanksgiving day in 1897 and ~ontana won 18-6. 
A Grizzly triumph this time around would give Swarthout an even 4-4 record against 
Montana State. 
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